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DID I TAKE FIRST? - Not quite. Jean Cecil, Bend's senior girls' butterfly dynamo was

Saturday in her event at Bend pool. It was the last home meet. (Nate Bull photos).
ANXIOUS ONLOOKER She's got swimming fever. Little
Karen Shenlc, 6, nabbed the best pool view.

BACKWARD START? Not in this race. It' a backstroke event for boys 2 years old.

Seen was typical of action at city pool Saturday. Lakeview beat the locals, 313-29-
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FAMILY-STYL- E

CHINESE DINNERS FOR 3
. . . Your choice of any 3

dishes, only $3.75. Try itl
SKYLINE DRIVE-I- ,

1243 South Third . . .
Open Noon lo 10 p.m. Closed Monday

WINS OUTBOARD RACE

HAGUE, N.Y. (UPI) Fred
Andreae of Fort Huron, Mich.,

Sunday won the ninth Northern
Lake George Outboard Marathon
with a time of 2 hours, 18 min-
utes and 45 seconds for the 90

miles.
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Sports
City Recreation Schedule

MONDAY
9:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. Playground activities at Harmon and Allen.

7:00 - 9:00 p.m. Physical fitness for boys 9th through 12th grade
at Senior High gym.

TUESDAY
9:00 a.m. 4:30 p.m. Playground activities at Harmon and Allen.
1:00 - 9:00 p.m. Bend Municipal Pool is open to the public.
7:30 - 10:30 p.m. Senior High teen-ag- e dance at Juniper Park.

WEDNESDAY
9:00 - 4:30 p.m. Playground activities at Harmon and Allen.
1:00 - 9:00 p.m. Bend Municipal Pool is open to the public.
7:00 - 9:00 p.m. Physical fitness for boys 9th through 12th grade

at Senior High Gym.
7:30 - 10:30 p.m. Jurnior High teen-ag- e dance at Juniper Park.

THURSDAY

9:00 - 4:30 p.m. Playground activities at Harmon and Allen.
1:00 - 9:00 p.m. Bend Municipal Pool is open to the public,

FRIDAY

9:30 - 11:30 a.m. Final day of playground activities at Harmon
and Allen playgrounds.

8:30 p.m. Rookie League "All Stars" vs. Bend Travel Team at
Municipal Ball Park.

Bend drops
INSURED?

FIRE- - CASUALTY -- AUTO

See

aquatic test HALE'S
INSURANCE

AGENCY

Ph. 382-565- 1
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731 Franklinto Lakeview1 ft
Backstroke 8 and under girls SPECIAL FROM SHOOP'S OWN

SAFETY-CENTE- R SHOPI

Bend's Elks Swim Team came
on strong in the relays at the city
pool Saturday, but it wasn't

enough as a visiting Lakeview ItlUFFBIG EFFORT Paul Uptegrove, Bend swimmer, was in the
lead briefly Saturday, but took third in the d butter-

fly event for boys in the unlimited class.
aquatic squad edged by the home
swimmers 313 to 298 in a dual
affair. fo!95Missing the services of the Hoff

(25 yards), Sandy Ashmon, sec-

ond, Becky Hansen, fourth; 8 and
under boys (25 yards), Benjy
Gilchrist, first, Tom Guyer, third.
Will Ernst, fourth; girls (40

yards), Janice Ashmon, third,
Debbie Houk, fourth; 0 boys
(40 yards), Scott Vandervort,
fourth; 2 girls (40 yards),
Rose Montgomery, first, Teresa
Puddy, third, Gayla May, fourth;

2 boys (40 yards), Dan Be-

kins, first, Dennis Houk, second;
4 girls (40 yards), Sherri

Blann, second. Peg Donley,
fourth; 4 boys (100 yards),
Dan Bekins, first, Gary Thomas,
second, Dennis Houk, third;

Plus installation,
for U.S. mufflers
to fit most carsl

man girls who are still recuperat-
ing in the hospital after last
weekend's traffic tragedy in
which they were injured and their
mother was killed en route to a
swimming meet at St. Helens,

Leagjeld gets TD as

16,000 watch state
topple Metro, 27--0

the locals hosted their last home
meet of the season. Several swim-
mers were out of town with their
parents an vacation.

Bend swimmers scored as fol-

lows.

Freestyle 8 and under
girls (25 yardsl, Sandy Ashmon,

third period and added their last
two tallies in the final quarter.

girls (100 yards), Jean Cecil,
first, Shirley Mayer, fourth; 6

boys (100 yards), Ted Davisson,
first, Paid Uptegrove, second.

Individual Medley 2 girls
(160 yards), Rose Montgomery,
second, Teresa Puddy, fourth; 2

boys (160 yards), Dan Bekins,

Pond Scores First TD
NEW VINYL

FLOOR MATS
third, Becky Hansen, fourth; 8

and undor boys (25 yards), BenjyTackle Bob Pond of Corvallis

Gilchrist, first, Will Ernst, sec.ran 37 yards lor Mates tirst
touchdown after recovering a

ond, Gill Ernst and Ward Bekins,

MOBILE HOME

"TAKE-OFF- " TIRES

ic 4 Only. ..7x14.5
10-pl- y nylon

tubeless tires

tied for fourth; 0 girls (40fumble by Metro quarterback
Barry Hordlof of David Douglas

PORTLAND (UPI)-Co- ach Fred
Sptogelberg o Medford would not

lngle out a player in victory.
"They all did a good job," he

aid. '

He tailed Into the endione
with the traKtory of a bazooka

procllle. That's what Bnd'
Jim Leagjtld did Saturday
night, when he boomed nine
yards for the final touchdown of
the game.
But it was Rosoburg quarter-

back Paul Brothers who led State
to a 27-- 0 victory over Metropoli-
tan In the 16th annual Shrincrs'
Hospital all-st- football game

in the first quarter.
yards), Toni Jaques, second;
boys (40 yards), Jim Copenhaver,
thud, Scott Vandervort, fourth;With just six seconds to play

in the third period, Brothers ran
nine yards and then pitched out

KEEP THE RESALE VAL-

UE OF YOUR CAR HIGH

. . . with these non-ski- f

floor mats. New vinyl design out-

wears rubber by 400 I Impervious

lo spike heels. All popular colors,

including transparent crystal.

to Officer, who completed a
scoring play.

Brothers sneaked across from
a yard out.

Medford's Don Milos kicked
three extra points. $45SPECIAL EA.

before 16,194 persons at Multno
upmah Stadium Saturday night.

first, Dennis Houk, second; 4

girls (160 yards). Peg Donley,
third; 4 boys (160 yards), Gary
Thomas, second, Dan Bekins,
third, Dennis Houk, fourth;
girls (160 yards), Jean Cecil,
first, Shirley Mayer, fourth; 6

boys (160 yards), Ted Davis-
son, first, Paul Uptegrove, sec-

ond.

Bend won six out of eight free-

style relays. Next weekend the
Bend Elks Swimmers go to Lake-view- 's

invitational swim con-

clave. This will be their last meet
of the season.

Ruth series

opens today
FARMINGTON, N.M. (UPI)

Action starts tonight in Farming-ton'- s

first world series.

(No tax on these!)

3

girls (40 yards), Rose Mont-

gomery, second, Teresa Puddy,
third, Rene Jaques, fourth; 2

boys (40 yards), Dennis Houk,

first, Dan Bekins, third; 4

girls (40 yards), Sherri Blann,
third; 4 boys (100 yards),
Gary Thomas, third, Pat Upte-
grove, fourth; 6 girls (100

yards), Shirley Mayer, tied for
first, Jean Cecil, third; 6 boys
(100 yards), Ted Davisson, first,
Paul Uptegrove, second.

Breast stroke girls 8 and un-

der (25 yards), Sandy Ashmon,
third, Becky Hansen, fourth; 8

and under (25 yards), Benjy Gil-

christ, first, Ward Bekins, second.
Gill Ernst, third; girls (40

yards), Toni Jaques, third;
boys (40 yards), Greg Thomas,
third, Steve Hannen, fourth; 2

girls (40 yards), Teresa Puddy,
second. Rose Montgomery, third,
Tanya Davisson, fourth; 2

boys (40 yards), 2 boys (40

IT'S LATER THAN YOU THINK!
NOW'S THE TIME TO ORDER YOUR SNOW TIRES

It was State's first win in the
series since 1936.

"You have to mention the whole

team," Spiegelberg said. "They
all did what they were told to and
that's all I could ask," the State
coach added

Brothers Most Valuable
Brothers, who was named the

most valuable player in the game,
scored one touchdown, started,
another, ran for 78 yards in 18

carries and hit S of 17 passes for
48 yards.

Voted the outstanding lineman
and back for the winners were
Rosoburg tackle Doug John and
halfback Bob Officer of South

Eugene. Tackle Bob Lawrence of
Marshall and Jesuit fullback Tat
Casey were selected as the top
lineman and back for Metro.

The Staters held a lead at
halftimo, scored again in the

. . . while our casing stock is complete. We can fill all hard-to-fin- d

sizes now , . . and give you FREE STORAGE till winter.

Don't pay till we put them on your car. But order them now I

Two games in the opening round
of the national B?.be Ruth base-- 1

ball tournament are scheduled to-- 1

night. The other six teams in the
tournament, including KlamathI yards), Dan Bekins, first, Den-

nis Houk, third. Bill Burleigh, illFalls, Ore., play Tuosday.
Festivities began Sunday with

a huge banquet at which Mrs.
Babe Ruth was guest of h o n o r.
Speaker was Lefty Gomez, former
New York Yankee pitcher.

fourth; 4 girls (40 yards).
Peg Donley, second, Sherri Blann,
fourth; 4 boys (100 yards),
Gary Thomas, second, Dan Be-

kins, third; 6 girls (100 yards),
Shirley Mayer, first. Jean Cecil,
fourth; boys (100 yards).

JIM LEAGJELD

Sternberg speaks to crowd

in Seattle over PA system

Action In Farmington's $100,000

baseball park tonight pits the
host team against European
champ, Frankfort, Germany, and
Atlanta. Ga., against Oak Lawn,
111. Klamath Falls plays Joplin,
Mo., Tuesday.

CHAMPS OF EUROPE
NEW YORK (UPP-T- he Izmir

of a trampoline injury suffered
July 2, a few weeks ; fter he set
the world polo vault record at
lfi feet, eicht inches.

His remarks were addressed to

Ted Davisson, second, Larry
third.

Butterfly gills (40

yards), Debbie Houk, third, Toni

Jaques, fourth; boys (40
yards), Dean Guyer, third. Tim
Upteiffove. fourth; girls (40
yards). Teresa Puddy, second.
Rose Montgomery, fourth:
boys (40 yards). Dennis Houk.
second, Dan Bekins. fourth:
girls (40 yards), Sherri Blann,
third; boys (40 yards), Gary
Thomas, third; girls (40
yards), Jean Cecil, second. Sher-

ri Blann. fourth; boys (100

yards). Ted Davisson, first, Paul
Uptegrove, third, Gary Thomas,
fourth.

Giants of Turkey, Little League
baseball champions of Europe,

the 13.5(10 fans who turned out
for a benefit football and track

AND SCHULZE TIRE SERVICE

HOME-OWNE- & HOME OPERATED BUDGET TERMS

LOTS OF FREE PARKING FOUR LARGE SERVICE BAYS

No Money Down on Approved Credit FREE Mounting

Z SEATTLE (UPI) Over the
- public address system at the Vni-- r

versity of Washington Stadium
came the quiet voice of Brian

, Sternberg.
"I know in my heart that I

'have God on my side and that
-- with his help and the help of

everyone, maybe 1 will be back
"vaulting."

Sternberg was speaking from
his hospital bed at University

""Hospital where ho lies paralyzed
from the neck down as the result

1291 Wall
Phone 382-212- 1

OPEN TILL 9
EVERY FRIDAY

pHigram featuring the Kansas arrived Sunday from Istanbul to
take part in the Little League
championships In Williamsport,
Pa.

The 13 players are sons of
American military and civilian
personnel stationed in Izmir.

City Chiefs and the Oakland Raid-
ers of the American Football
League; two of the world's top
pole vaulters, John Pennel and
John Uelses, and live topflight
mile runnei-s-

.
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